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I FISHERMAN'S FIESTA .. Pat Elsenbach, Janle Jones and Peg- 
gy Hampton help prepare nets for third annual Fisherman's 
Fiesta to be held in San Pedro 2 to I (..-The four-day 

  event will include Blessing of the fishing fleet and parade of 
65 gayly-decorated fishing boats, representing largest fleet in na 
tion, competing fof $5,000 in prizes. -; I

Marine Art Featured in 
San Pedro's Annual Fiesta

Special attractions under an acre of Big Top during the lire I 
annual San Pedro Fisherman's Fiesta, September 8-11, will In 
clude many d'nplays of marine art and Industry, It wns an- 

.; flounced this week hy Enhert Hopper, fiesta   carnival chi'irmaii. 
Original oil and water color paint IIKS t>y prominent local 

its and hobbies and craft-*- - - »'. 
n all representing sea stud- 

lifts, will be featured by the San 
>Sdro Art Association. 
'Marine, fishing and allied bus 

inesses will also be showcased. 
with 54 booths allocated for ex 
hibits. Hopper said. Booths will 
also be set up for many carni 
val and midway shows operated 
by civic, service, church and 
fraternal groups.

Hopper said that a unique dis 
play of rare fish from South 
land Waters had also be.en
ranged, ell displays and
movies set up by the YMCA and 
Community Chest orgam>ations. 

The Big Top is open, free to 
the public, according to Hopper, 
who said that the carnival and 
exhibits would run continuously 
from one p.m. IT cl~'!ip  r-i.^it- 
urday and Sunday,.Sapt. 10-11.

mitn Presbyterian, 
ducted by Dr. B,

past
. Eeemstma stated that he 
cted a near-capacity audi- 
this'Sunday when his ser- 
ionic will be "The Heights

nid-v
:cs to be

The Big Top officially opens Wednesday evening at 1 p.m. 
at 6 p.ni. today. will be. initiated this week, ac-

Hopper also said that a hug 
stage had been arranged at or.'
end of the Big Top and would ing of ; the Eonrd of Elders last

RADIO CONTESTANT
Janeene Colombo, accordionist, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. ,T. 
Colombo. 1751 Arlington avenue fiOO!) ACTIONS 
received an encyclopedia, pre 
sented by "Hollywood* Opportuni-

KPLA, Hollywood.
er radio station | another's praise

Your Modern
. , . can become a reality . . . for we are now ready 

and able to help you through all the steps necessary to 

turn a dream home into a real homel

. . . Feel tree to consult us on any type structure . . . 

we can make delivery ON TIME of everything you needl

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
Phone Torrance 61

J752 Border Avenue   Torrance

1334 ELPRADO 
TORRANCE

SPECIALS FOR THURS. FRI., SAT.-SEPT. 8-9-10
 LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED.
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